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FAMOUS PEACE

WORKER HERE

of the

Mr. Hamilton Holt will deliver a

free lecture in. the cha.|>el of Ken-

tucky Wesleyan <'»le^c on Wednes-

day evening. The subject will l;c

"The Federation of the World."

It is peculiarity fitting that on the

eve of the birth anniversary of

George Washington. America s great-

est advocate of j>eaee. that such a

lecture by such a famous ]>eacc

workei* it's Mr. Holt should Ik* deliv-

ered here.

A large crowd will doubtless be

present.

. tm will be {riven to interesting the

j
women of Kentucky in the improve-

' ment of home conditions especially

in the rural district-.

Low railroad rate* are exacted.

A good program has been provided

for this Institute. The General As-

sembly is in* session. The State

Capitol is always interesting and it

is hoped that this meeting will be the

largest gathdring of farmers ever

held in the borders of the state.

Any information desired further

will be cheerfully given by address-

ing,

J. W. NEW MAX,

TICKETS ON SALE FOR

SKOVGAARD PERFORMANCE.

Tickets are rn sale at Strode'

-

Drug Store for Skovgaard's musi-

cale to be given in the drawing room

of Miss Mary Belle Field Miller's

residence, in this city. Admission.

t ommissiouer

Frankfort. Ky.

of AgiicuHu

CML SERVICE BOARD

IS AFTER KENTUCK1ANS

Complaints of Activity of Office

by

MR. R. T. G. BUSH

IS LAID TO REST

the

of (Mr. B. T. G. Bush wire held at

the grave in the Winchester cemetery

Taesday morning, by Eld. J. \Y.

Harding. The following were the

pallbearers: Messrs. J. A. <"ouchman.

Waller Quisemberry. S. E. Bowei,.

ffm. Bush. Geo. W. Moore and Wm.
Lowery.

Mr. Bush died Sunday afternoon

at the age of 76 years. He had siif-

fcrred severely with pneumonia for

A great deal of roarct was felt a'

his passing away, as ne t« »iueiv

known and generally

boat of friends e:

ived relatives.

STATE FARMERS

INSTITUTE

For Meeting at FranMort

Chicago. Feb. 21.—Alexander II.

Revell. chairman of the Xa1ion.il

Roosevelt Committee. Tuesday night

said that he had received a letter

from General John C. Black, presi-

dent of the Federal Civil Commission

stating that the alleged political ac-

tivity of government employes in

Kentucky and other Southern States.

MM being investigated by the com-

mission. Mr. Revell said the com-

plaints were filed by him.

The complaints filed by Revell

wcie directed at numerous federal

officials, postmasters and minor em-

ployes in a number of Southern

States, who were reported as active

in the campaign for the nomination

of President Taft. Compa lints al-o

were filed by Irfslie Comb*, of Lex-

ington. Ky.. and W. J. Perry, o!

Frankfort. Ky.

In Black'.- letter to Revell it MM
stated that the Civil Sen ice Com-

mission will be unable to reach many

federal officials, who are said to be

politically active, because they are

outside its jurisdiction. This applies

to revenue collectors and such post-

masters and other officials as are

appointed by the President. Hun-

dred of minor employes, however,

are under the jurisdiction of the

i-ommissiou.

SCHOBERTH MAKES HOT

ANSWER TO CANTRILL

this regard, and told Mr. Cintrill T

>\ould he a candidate in Hm district

him

» ly False."

Tfcai fcir. iFnbruary 22. IMS,

Washington's birthday, will be ob-

served as a legal holiday at the

Post office. There will be one deliv-

ery and a collection from all boxc-

by city carriers. The general deliv-

ery whirr will be open from »M
a. m. to 1 0 :.'»»> a. m. and fromi 1 :30

. m. to 2:30 p. m. Rural carrier-

win be on duty at some hours to de-

liver mail to patrons who call for

-ame.

JOITX G. WHITE.
Post master.
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CITY BEAUTIFUL

Government Sends Big Shipment of

Hardy And Early Blooming Flow-

ers, Which Are Being Distributed

To The Farmers of Kentucky:

I You are hereby notified that t

State Farmers' Institute as provided

for by law is called to a-seiuhde a!

Frankfort, February 27. 28 and 01.

All delegates will l>e duly notified

through this office but this notice i-

sent to the pub' c in order that a 1
!

farmers, irrespr •rive of whether del-

egates or not are cordially invited

the floor nad aie in fact urged to be

present at his meeting, as it is un-

law does not contemplate that just

one person from each county should

tbis meeting, but that all pei-

j interested in the development of

tite agricultural resources of the

state wbo desire to attend should be

given tbe opportunity and the invi-

tation to come to this meeting.

Women are especially invited and
j

ernmeut in getting the city in perfec

February 28 will be in great meas- sanitary condition. Mr. Cecil Mor-

ure, "Ladies' Day." Some of the gan has? received from the United

best lecturers on '"Household Eoo- States Government a big shipment

nomics," "Home Improvement*' and of hardy and early blooming flower

"Women's Place in Agriculture'' have seed, and tbese are being distribut

been secured and particular at ten-
. ed to those who will plant same.

Macon. Ga.. Feb. 21.—The city of

Macon will resemble a veritable flow-

er garden when the reunion take-

j ila.ee in Maty next, if the plains of the

City eBautiful Committee are carried

out with rbe work of the Ladies Aux-

iliary. The city is laid out in dis-

tricts and a lady appointed for

each, whose duties shall be to see

that her district is as beautiful as

it can be made. The ladies are also

making a report of all places that

need the attention of the city Gov

t

Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 21.—Brand-
ing as absolutely false every alle-

gation made in the statement of J.

Camphell Cuutril!. published in The

Courier-Journal Monday, so far as it

related to himself. Representative

Harry A. Schoberih. of Woodford

county Tuesday night made public

a. statement addressed lo the Demo-
crats of the Seventh Congressional

District, in which Mr. Schoberth de-

clares that there was not a. lino in

anything he has written to Mr. Can-

triil that would make it improper for

him now to become a candidate for

Congress.

Mr. Schoberth -ays that what he

icaly said to Mr. Cantrill was in no

sense a pledge to stay out of the race

and demands the publication of ev-

ery line he has written to Mr. Car.-

Iriil. declaring at the some time that

the public will know how to take Mr.

Can trill's failure to publish the let-

ters he says he has from the wood-

lord legi.-'lator.

Mr. Schoberth s Reply

Mr. Scln berth'.- answer to Mr.

Cantrill follows:

"To the Democrats of the Seventh

District:

"The Courier-Journal of Monday

contains a card from Mr. J. Camp-

hell OwtriU attacking me in the most

abaam manner, lie charges that I

am an ingrate, that 1 broke my word

lim, tii.it I will nut sup|>ort him it

le is nominated, that I have contem-

libly tuckid to and am tiM tool af

io<e who defeated me in the Speak-

ership rnce. and that, he has letter?:

t rom me which, it published, would

•lace men in a bad iight.

'"Each and every allegation made

hy Mr. Cantrill is .ib.-olutcly false.

'•In my race for ;'ie Speakership 1

eceived the MBpeit of the gentle-

man from Scott co nty. who is Mr.

'ant rill's friend, a. id, as I believe,

ny friend. I appreciated this as 1

ppreciated all the support I re-

eived. iMr. Cantrill wrote to me of-

fering his support. In reply to lu-

letters I thanked l ira and told him

I would be glad to receive it.

"Not a line MM written by me

which would make it improper for

me, as an honorable gentleman, to

tppose Mr. Cantrill f..r the Demn-

•rntic nomination for Congress.

Nothing was done ia my race by Mr.

Cantrill, which laid upon me the ob-

ligation not to oppose him, as he ad-

mitted to me in ^son ?omc days

•efore my announcement. The rela-

tions 'l>etween Mr. Cantrill and my-

self have never ben more than

courteoti-.. polite ; nd formal.

Assured Charges Were Untrue

"When he defealed Hon. Claude

M. Thomas for the nomination two

v?ars ago, upon hi* n--*wi area tbel

the grave charges under which In-

rested were untrue and would be

Alien so f. be. I used every ver-

onal endeavor to bring f«ut the larg-

est Democratic vote I could for him

as the Democratic nominee i'i the

I iflar election in my county where

he was very weak.

'•I. therefore, did not suppose that

when 1 was making tbe race for Ibt

Speakership I was irretrievably com-

mitting myself to Mr. Caiitrill's can-

didacy for Congress, simply because

I did not refuse the support of my

colleague from Scott who resides in

the same Congressional. Senatori;-!

and Judicial district aa myself.

"In conversation with Mr. Can-

trill just after my defeat for Speak-

er I sard that I did Ml expect to

make the race fw Cll IfMil in the

10th of March primary. Later, how-

ever, something like two <>.- thiec

ago, ii; a conversation with '-'im in

1
le.'. me to believe I could deft

for the nomination.

Tffr. Oautrill stated tliat I *&*

eleaHy within my rights in *i 4amgt

m4 we parted with the Matiiirt un-

derstanding that I wanted to make

the race, if I felt assured of suc.vs-.

I have come to that conclusion, air.

an announced candidate, and have

already received sufficient assnr-mee

to give me absohite confidence of my
s'li.-es.-. Mr. Caiitrill's card h:is a

ring which suggests tbat he agvte-

wit\ ate in that conculsion, and H
iiniiuestionably the cry of a dema-

gogue and the wail of cue who -ees

defeat in the handwriting on the

w.-.ll.

What He Said No Pledge

"What I said was in no MM :i

pledge and e< ul.d not have beea Mi

taken by him because I |x>-,it:ve!y

UM him I intended to beat him if 1

could. If. however, this charsre were

tine. Mr. Cantrill would resembl

Satan rebuking sin. for in

RAILROAD MUST PAY

BURLEY LOSS BY FIRE

Court of

N. For

burg. .

That L. A

Dam-

e

making

the race two yeans ago he violated

his most unequivocal and sacred

pledge given in writing to Mr. Claud.'

M. Thcmas. As Mr. CautriM so truly

says, 'the man who will throw down

his friends is not worthy of a puh'i-

UiM; the man who will deceive his

frier.d- wil Ideceive the peopel."

Those Letters Cantrill Has .

"Mr. Cantrill says he has letters.

I demand the publication of every

one Mr. ( 'an trill has received from

ne. and that the original copies be

lodged with some reputable news-

paper. If he fails or NCMM to do

this the pnMic will k:;ow we!! -what

10 think.

"I never -fated to Mr. Caul rill that

Hm. W. O. Davis and The Woodford

Sun's editors had been my bitter

enemies in the Speakership race an.i

that they had bebjej in my defeat.

All three of the-e pyntleilWII are fliv

lifelong pMMMMJ friend-. More than

this, Mr. Davis wa, my constant ad-

viser in t'.iiit fight. Later, when the

district committee met. iMr. Davis

appeared before that honorable body,

as the Woodford county member

thereof, stilted I was a prospective

candidate and asiked that the date

of the primary he fixed at a time

when I could make the race without

in-girding my duties a*, the Repre-

sentative of Woodford ounty in the

Lower House of Kentucky's General

Assembly. His every appeal in this

particular w;is met with the vigorou-

opposition of Mr. 'Cantrill.

Grave Charge Not Met

"If there is any man in the Ash-

In nd district who knows Mr. Cnntrill

personally, and who knows me per-

sonally, who prefers his word to

mine, 1 would not car:- to change

that man. or lo try for his support.

"The Democrats of this district

dent care who favored or fought

me in the MM for Spenknr-luip. It

is incouseqiiciati.il matter to them it

in answer to Mr. Caiitrill's letter. I

thanked him for hi* proffered sup-

pait. The sole isr-ue is which of ns

will most truly represent them in

"In the primary two years ago

grave and serious charges were made

against Mr. Cantrill. He very

plausibly secured a siispen.-don of

judgment in order that he might have

time to prove them untrue. Nearly

two years have gone and yet Mr.

Cantrill has never sought la exoner-

ate him-elf of the-e charges either

before the party authorities or in a

court of justice. This is th<r main

and all-important issue. He is still

resting under these charges and he

must meet them I do not propose

to permit him to escape them.

'-II. A. SCUIOBERTII."'

Frankfort, Ky.. Fib. 21.—The
Barley Tobacco Society won a vic-

tory in the Court of Appeals Tues-

day when the court upheld the Bour-

bon Circuit Court iu awarding the

society $-10,000 damages Banana! the

L. & N. Railroad for the llMlai
tn n by fire of two warehouses lo-

cated at Miller.sibnrg. Ky. The tire

was the result of sparks thrown from

a aaanane; engine and ;i.">2 hogshead-

of tobacco were destroyed.

The warchou-es were under the

control of the Bui ley Tobacco Socie-

ty and the Bourbon County Board of

Control. The railroad company con-

tended the suit on the grounds that

the society was an illegal thirst or

combine and without authority of

law to prosecute the suit. The

court here holds that t lie action was

perfect in the Burley Society and

the Bourbon Board of Control and it

was immaterial whose particular

crops went to make up the tobacco

bu rned.

The court further *ny* that it has

repeatedly held that the Burley So-

ciety is not operated in violation of

law so long as it does not attempt

to raise the price of leaf tobacco

above the real value. The court says

t'hat it has been unable to find any

authority which provides that the

property of a trust could hi

gently destroyed without NMUMM.

CONDITION

Lexington. Ky„ Feb. 21- Mr-

ueorg'u Wright, of Parle, who MM
trick.'u on the streets of Lexingto'

Mond. y morning -with apolexy and
j
Baltimore convention, each

was lahaa to St. Janata*! Hospital, a vote.

was s >id to be still in a critical coa- > Ball's fight to stop what he termed
nappv amj

SENATOR BYRON SPEAKS

fOR POOL HERE MONDAY

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

TO BE OBSERVED

There will be r.o MMMMta at Ken-

tucky Wc-leyan College and the Win-

chester Public Schools on Thursday

Fiankfort. in response to a <|ar»Ko-i , the occasion being the birth auni

by h it, I explained my attit ide in
^
versary of George Washington.

county iu tlie Burley district next

Thursday, February 2!>. at which the

last appeal will be made to growers

to sign the ten-year pooling pledge.

President LeBus Tuesday sent out

the following official letter to county

chairmen announcing the final

"round-up" meeting.

Letter to County Chairmen.

"Dear (Sir—We think it very im-

|)ortant that each county chairman

advertise a mass meeting of tobac-

•o growers to be held in his county

j:i Thursday, February 2!). being the

last day of Februaiy. for the pnr-

pose of securing as many signatures

M i>os.sible to the ten-year pooliug

.-oi'.ii,ract.

"Monday at Georgetown. Law-
i-enccburg. Nicholasville and Mt.

Steiling. they signed tit court day

meetings a total acreage of about

il.000. which was certainly very

giatifying.

"We have several meetings adver-

tised for next Saturday and the fol-

lowing .Monday, and then by having

meetings in each county on February

2Ti. what might be called a "round-

up" meeting, we have every reason

to lielieve that the ten-year pool will

prove a great success. Yours truly.

"BURLEY TOBACCO SOCETY.

"CLARENCE LEBUS. President."

MARKETS

Cine

and easy at yesterday's closing pri-

ces; shippers f.">.50(a 6.73, choice to

MISSOURI DELEGATES

EOR CLARK SELECTED

Gag Ru:e" Cry of Candidate For

Fails to

extra $6.8o(S7;

$6.10<<i Umj good to choice $5.25@
6, common to fair f4.25(no. heifers,

extcn .•H.fi0(fl.-.. ROod to choice $4.50

£SJSj common to fair $3@4.2o.

cows, extra faJMj'

•">, good to choice

*4<« 4.50. common to fair *1.75@

$3.75, canners $1.50<g2.75; bulls,

steady and (piiet; botogrvas $4^i5(<i

••f4.85. extra .f4.90(« .>. fat bulls

$4.75(n4.85. extra $4.90^5, fat

bulls .m.75(«o.25; milch coirs easy

and slow.

Onlves—Active and strong and

25c higher: extra $8.75. fuir to good

$7(S8.50. common and large $3.50

(a 7.75.

Hogs—Slow and generally 5c low-

er: selected heavo, shippers and

butchers $fi.35(<i6.40. good to choice

packers and butchers $C..35(5 6.40.

mired packers $6.25(n 6.35, stage $3

(a 5.25. common to choiee heavy fat

sows $4.25(<7 5.75. extra $5.80<n 5.85.

light shippers $5.70(^6.20; pigs (110

lbs. and less) $4.25(u 5.65.

Sheep—Steady: extra $3.65^6.73.

good to choice .f3.25<a 3.60,

to fair $1.25(5

*5.25.

Lambs—Good to choice light

butchers steady: all oMier grades

dull and lower; extra $6.65(56.75.

good to choice $6(o6.60. common to

fair $3.50(0 .5.75.

RUCKERVILLE

Joplin. .Mo.. Feb. 21.—After an all

afternoon fight on the floor of the

convention, caused by the effort of

David A. Ball, of Bowling Green, a

ci-.ndidate for the gucbmatorial nom-

ination, to oppose the -kite agreed

M by (Kiity leaders, the Democratic

State Convention late Tuesday elect-

ed eight delegates ut hinge to the

half

ill the past week with la grippe.

Mr. iMike Raker is very ill with

Mr. John B. Raiuey and Miss Ger-

trude Gaagg, two of Clark county's

worthy youmr people, were married

Wednesday. February 4, by Eld. J.

W. Harding at his residence. The

bride is the oldest daughter of Mr.

and !\fcs. (Hubert Gragg. and the

gr( om is tbe oldest son .Mr. and Mrs.

Louts Rainey. We

lition early Tuesday morning. Hei

entire left -side is paralyzed.

prosperous years,

went to Estill

Trinity Missii

3 o'clock.

TOO LATE TO CLASSffY

f<i ringlna. Ky.. Feb. 21.—The

whiiUvind campaign of the BuiKy

fob; eco Soc : cty in the interest a|

the ten-year pi-ol. according to an-

lourcemciit by officials at head<piar-

ters here Tuesday, will be presecut-

ed vita vi- ->r from now until 'Mar. %

t'.:e «»'•-• ef c'o--'.-g.

S.Uuid.i.-- »f thi-i week tr.ere will

he meetings in I . xingto s. tit. St« -

ii,- aai I w- .c: and n; -. \)sr»f:.y

i. '..is a ill ". ii in ! .:. t. »,

-f. :-.f«hl H « i'cid, Ye.-s d'.s t >»-

fiiari and 'A :'ji ;:ester.

At Ua FafeMe county ;v. v r e -t

i{ Mbiee wi • le held at I a Meet

Scituj day afternoon at the co ;-. t

hou.-e. Senator W. A. P.iy. n. of

Bs >oksville, Mr. C C. Paftnet and

Mi. Charles II. Berry-man will IBank,

Mr. Berryman will also speak at

Cynthiaua Minday. Mr. J. D.

Clark will s|>eak at Mt. Steiding Sat-

urday afternoon, after the sale a:

the opening of the Burley Society's,

new loose leaf warehouse there. Mr.

Jo-hn W. Hall, of the Burley Soeiety

office force in Lexington, will super-

vise the sale at Mt. Sterling, which

will be conducted by County tThair-

MMn Asa Bean and others in the

Montgomery capital.

Senator Bryon at Winchester

Senatir Byron will be heard at

Winchester Monday. Yice Presider,

Fei-bi»son on the same day will eon-

duct the mas meeting at Yersailks.

President LeBus will be in charge jf

the meeting at Owenton Saturday

and tue one at Flemingsburg Monday

Meetings will be held in every

Pathe Weekly. (Patbe.)

An Island Comedy. (Edison.)

Cross of Pearls. (Lubin.)

Matinee everyday, 2:30 amd 3:30.

'gag rule and Cannonism." was nn-
, |Mf S(eve Khort

-uccessful and the prearranged pro-
(
.()untv fat-m

irram went through. The ntike-up ot"
, ________

the delegation at large follows: TRINITY MISSION
United Startes Senator William J.

j

wi„ w
Stone. United States Senator James

A. Reed, former Governor A. M.

Dockery. of Gallatin. Lon M. Ste-

pheivs of St. Louis, and David R.

Francis, of St. Louis. William T.

Kemper, of Kansas City. Gilbert *V

Baibar. of Joplin, and Judge Yirgil

Rule, of St. Louis.

The delegation was instructed to

vote for Champ Clarke for President

on every ballot ta'ken before the Bal-

timore con vention.

Edward F. Goltra. of St. Louis,

was re-elected by acclamation as ______
Xational Committeeman from Mi- FOR SALE—An
souri. In a speech accepting the a house and lot and stable com-

nomination Mr. Gottra pledged his paratively new. Plastered walls,

alegiance to Clark's candidacy.
|

10 foot ceilings: suburbs; only

$700. Comparatively new house,

built three years. 5 rooms, good

tenant occupying it now, rents at

•?10 per month. Price $1100. Tbw

paying about 11 per cent.

Two story frame

rooms, well located

poultry house. Price $1800. »

7-rooms hou-«e. 2 acres of

ground, -fable outbuildings, sub-

uibs. House nicely painted, gas.

water. $:<750.

Ilou-e of eight room?, gas wa-

ter: centrally located, in business

district. $2000. Lot is probably

CONSIGNMENTS

OF POTATOES

Are Expected to Arrive in New York

Soon, Bringing Total Receipts Up

New York. Feb. WL~4mm large

consignments of potati es are ex-

pected to arrive in Xew York from

abroad .luring the next two day.-,

bringing the total receipts for tiie

season up to a million sacks. Tiie

duty on the entire quantity will foot

up to nearly $700,000.

Imports will decrease from now on,

as Germany' and France are b> t'u

buying heavily in Ireland and Eng-

land. This is the first year that

America has gone abroad for pota-

pajN 12 per cent.

FOR RENT—Sice new eot-

of 7 rooms: ga 9 for lighting,

heating: bath, well located. Priee

only $15 per month.

Xice cottage of 6 room* on Col-

lege street: lighted by gas; large

garden: stable. Only $15 per

A large number of farms for ».toes since 1908. !

Iu the United States growers sale varying in sizes form 30

raise about seventy-five bushels of to 1000 acres: in prices from

potatoes to the acre, while in Eug- $2,000 to $50,000.

land and Ireland the crops run from JOHN M. WHEELER,

200 to 235 bushels to the acre. Home phone 668. 2-21-lt

a
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m WINCHESTER HEWS NO CAUSE T0 DOUBT

109-1 1 1 South Main A Statement of Facts

Strong Guarantee.

By a

"Entered

Both Phone* 91.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

By Mail.

yc*\r .............. $3.00

•••••••••••••••<

Payable in

.25

ABvumsmi

We guai an tee immediate anl po

itive relief to aU sufferers from con-
as second-class matter, stipation. In every case wheie our

28, 1908, at the postoffiee rejM£y fails lo do this we wall leturn
Kentucky, under the

V
-

Al! mtmef paid us for it. That's a

frank statement of facts, and we

mal you to su'j t.indate thenf at our

ri, k,

I Rexnll Orderlies are eaten just

lik3 candy, are -.partciularty prompt

ami agreeable in action, may be tak-

en at any time, day or nKfht: do not

cause diarrhoea, nausea, piping, ex-

cessive lo«>enesn, or other undesira-

Ible effects.They have a very mild bad

positive action upon the orpins with

which they come in contact, appar-

ently acting as a regulative tonic up-

on the relaxed muscular coat of tlu

Imwel. thus overcoming weakness,

and aitHjM.' to restore the bowels to

more vigorous and healthy activity.

KexaU Orderlies #ue tinsurpas<sal>lr

and ideal for the use of chil-lron, old

folks and delicate per.-ons. AVe can-

not too highly recommend them to

all sufferers from any form of con-

stipation and its attendant evils.

That's why' we back our faith in

them wiWi our promise of money back

if they do not jjive entire satisfac-

tion. Tluve sizes: 12 tablets 111

cents. tablets 2.1 cents and 80 tab-

lets 50 cents. Remember, you can

obtain Hcxall Remedies in Winche>-

ter oirfy at our store—The Rexall

Store. Phillips Drug Store, M S.

Mo in Street.

BATTS|

JM
week, continuously LOO

3.00

i a weak. . . 2.40

Posur week*. thre? time se week . 1.80

weeks, two times a week . 1.20

XHetkM-Pv Una:

notices, body

nsws
<TPe

.75

15e

ftesn at double the one-time rate.

War.:

any edition le

lously .. 2c

skree additional insertions. y2 c
aalender mo., continuously, ,10a

atad less than 10 words.

Mo itesa charged oa books for

aOVEfi'lSMM BY T'16

G-NERAL. OFFICES
NZVi YORK AND CHICAGO

I ML Tn

DR. AKED'S TROUSERS.

The reverend Dr. Aked. not bag
imported from England by ~Slv. Rock-

Francisco, has gone through a trying

experience. During the quiet hssjn

of the night, when oWivion scrattrdh

her poppies, an enemy #ame gleaning

in the vineyard, so to sj>eak. Like

the good bishop of Hugo"> story,

•ther Aked put not his trust in

and baiv. Unlike the bishop,

when he awoke he found missing, not

the silver candlesticks, but the only

twelve pairs of ti-ousers he owned in

there is a calm, prepare for

a storm. Get a load of that famous

Yellow Jacket Coal before the next

r»nlH «n*U

J. R. Martin Coal & Supply Co.

2-20-2t

The natural synqiathies of the

human heant flow out to the rever-

end Mr. Aked in this dilemma. To

Is one-twelfth his total

/loss would reduce hem to dire straits,

lie is not in their class. That, he

redundant sii|»ply of troopers marks

him no ordinary person. Rather

Bt proves bun not ;i ssmsety but a

]>ecsonage. .

But what ^linll lie -aid of l b> |»ur-

lioner of t!ie>e ncce~»;i rv habila-

ments? By one wanton act, he lias

shown biins-.4f a low-lirowed rii(li;iii.

callous to every finer sensibility. A

gentlemanly R;iMle> would imt have

taken them all. however altraetive

the pattern or imppeeaibic the RCtSt.

Only a eriminal of the deepc-t d.vc

have ]>erpelr;ited the villainy,

i

indeed it be an act of retribu-

tive justice meted out by a Pacific

Coast humoii-t. in iwhose breast"

a

sense of light struggled with a lust

for vengeance. For the reverend

doctor has in the pa>t been cuttingly

severe in bis strictures on American

humor, having gone so far as to de-

clare there is no such trrrnsj.

If the final gne^s should pro.e

correct. Dr. Aked mu-t l>« inev. <m-

bly HMfisJ in his original eM*iet)e*M

by now. There remain i<> him, how-

ever, the jnecapts of philosophy, i''

not the consolation of religi.in. Xor

without comfort, therel'i re, SSSJF li-

the well-worn narrative of the indi-

vidual who retired to bed while bis

only pair of trousers were being

washed; a:.d who. when told by his

wife next

red them

(From Winchester Sun) .

City School opened with 107 in at-

tendance; High School CO; Select

School 3-j.

"About 6.J persons went

Kansas or bust excursion.''

on the

Sale of Stock and

If not rented privately before day

of sale, I will on February 27 offer

for rent publicly to the highest bid-'

der my farm of 63 acres, five and a

half miles from Winchester on the

Iron Works, pike. Also at the same

time and place. I will offer for sals

:

1 mare 4 years old, gentle to drive.

1 black mare, 8 years old, extra

fine.

1 Holstein cow, fresh March .16.

1 heifer, high grade, fresh May 17.

1 registered Jersey cow, giving

milk.

1 Jersey cow, calf by side.

2 Red Dnroc Jersey brood sows,

due to farrow in April.

. 5 shoats, iweight about 40 lbs.

II head of sheep, extra good, now

lambing.

1 two-horse wagon.

1 Deering mower.

1 two-horse com planter.

1 breaking plow.

1 double shovel plow.

2 one-horse cultivators.

1 iron kettle, 50 gallons.

1 hog box.

2 vices.

2 hand corn planters.

1 digger and shovel.

3 pitch forks.

1 pair of wire fenef stretchers.

2 sets of wiagon harness.

1 set of buggy harness.

1 cider milL

1 scoop shovel.

1 patent digger.

1 pair of band stilyards.

About 75 rods of poultry fence.

3 black bronze turkey liens and

Winchester defeated Pilot

ball club by a score of 18 to 4.

View

Mr. Ben Jouett and

WilU arc to be

Mrs. Baflk

J. W. Poynter advertises the "Big

Wm Xackie Stuart

a visit in

counties.

from

T. G. Stuart elected chairman of

West Ubsstj convention.

•Winchester wants Kentucky Wcs-

lekau College. (Then situated a!

Millersbiirg.)

torn.

7 pure bred Pekin

6 Ebden geese.

1 pair White Pearl guineas.

1 dozen White Leghorn

1 dozen B. P. Rock hens.
,

1 carpenters' bench.

I anvil.

1 buggy.

About 50 well made chicken coop*.

Other things too numerous to men-

tion. Terms made known on day of

sale.

Sale starts at ten o'clock a. m.

6. KISSINGER.

II. R. Watts, auctioneer.

(ao.d)

CASCARETS FOR A

SICK, SOUR ST

Gently But Thoroughly

Regulate Your Stomach,

Finufpk Mfhilp Vimi Slppn

-i

—

That awful sourness, belchinf at

acid and foul gases, that pain in the

pit of the stomach, the heartburn,

nervousness, nausea, bloating aftet

eating, feeling of fullness, dizziness

and siek headache, means iudigea-

tion; a disordered stomach, which

cannot be regulated until you remove

the cause. It isn't your stomach's

fault. Your istomach is as good

as any.

Try Cascarets; they cure indiges-

tion, because they immediately

cleanse and regulate the stomach, re-

move the sour, undigested and fer-

menting food and foul gases; take

the excess bile from the liver and

carry off the decomposed waste mat-

ther and poison" from the intestines

and bowels. Then your stomach

trouble is ended forevor., A fascar-

et tonight will straighten you out by

morning—a 10-cent box from any

drug store will keep your entire fao.

ily feeling good for months.. Don't

forget the children—their little in

sidfs need a good, gentle cleansing.

FURS!!!

Csnl

FURS! FURS!!
Will pay you tbe

Prices for your Furs.

J. W. HISEL
Bridge Junk Shop

No. 23 North Maple *J

Phone 215, Horn.

11-18-4PU

BUGGIES! BUGGIES BUGGIES!

Let us show you what nobby rigs

we carry and how attractive our

re. See us Courtday.

j. R. Martin Coal 4 Supply Co.

2-20-2t

of all kinds. Let us

fit you out for your spring plowing.

Come down and see us Courtday.

J. R. Martin Coal & Supply Co.

2-20-2t

HE WON'T LIMP NOW.

No more limping for Tom Moore,

of Cochran, Ga- "I h*d a bad sore

one my instep that nothing seemed

to help till I used Bucklen's Arnica

Salve," he writes, "but this wonder-

ful 'healer soon cured me." Heals

old, running sores, ulcers, boils

burns, cuts, bruises, eczema or salts.

Try it. Only 25 cents at .Ml Drug-

gists.

-
Winchester Opera House

ILY

, FEB 23, 1912

The Show that Never Grows Old

THE FAMOUS

A PAIR
OF

COUNTRY KIDS

A Big Fun Night with Your
Old Friends

HI and TRIXIE
THE KIDS

PRICES

35c and 50c
GALLERY 25c

In 1911 every fifth car sold was a Ford.

In 1912 every third car

will be a Ford.

What does it look like for 1913 ?

IND'AN FIELDS, KY.

WE are now located in our new quarters on North
Alain Street, Oliver's old place recently occu-

pied by Powell & Hughes and are better prepared

than ever to furnish Coal, Lime, Sand, Sewer Pipe,

Laths, Plaster, Cttmnt and Salt.

ROYSE <$6 BOONE
—

-

— -

SAHPTSS
riMih*

It. D. SOft

t 101TB
Canhto

Clark County

National BANk

Cotton Seed Meal for the cows:

Purina Chicken Feed for the chick-

ens; Oats, Com and Hay for the

horse.. We recommend them alt.

J. R. Martin Coal & Supply Co.

2-20-2t

Captions Mads m III Points.

Ceoltal and Surplus

$350,000.00

compound •

F33 ALL COIGNS AND COL?S
FOB CK:LDR£N and .

GROWM PERSONS '

Most effeclite rltfe Croup let! Wiping Cut*

Foley's HcnsyandTarCompound
is quick Ei:d sellable. It stops the

COOgb by promptly healing the cause.

Contains no opiates. Is indispensable

in a family

r
F0LETS

CDMPTJNQ

cow una
»«S3;JS«H«S

Throat. Ctel
aiyl Lungs.

FOLEY A CO,

ST. sJOSEPH, MICH.
Mrs. Franl: Marti, 417 Church Pi.. «2ys: "Foley** Honey and Tar

Comi4»und saved the Ma of our baby boy. Ha contracted a severe
bronchial troubta and c .jjhed violently and had apclla ctfcoocMaa;
and eafcxrin? and turned blaci: in the face. 1 always had flpaaft

in Foley's Honey and Tar Corrround cud started giving* It to
child. In a • :i .rt tirre hs was relieved and finally the couch
entirely stopped and the cougiunt; and c-' irpeUs ceased

'

ermff him. lie pot well in a short time, ffainina; in wi
netting robust. Pol-y'a Honey nnd Tar Corrtpoond has many
saved us trouble and this with the wonderful curs in

—

m

TOM COWAN BACK.

Jiilui M. BuMjr ratiMifl nrirtMi

'.leliimatoiy mid

-(token of Rr-bert True

-(.tit is withdrawn.

KaiHiqnpke. w'Jiirli Asm srnat

daiiKtiro, e>(M'iniilly at Charlpston, i>

to

Kpiitm-ky <Vntral Railroad adver-

ti-»'s as sliurti'^t route from Centra

KenUw-ky to all points.

.State Collie advertises

twelve professors.

it ha-

FURS!! rURS'M

Cash

East Te

jou th«

your Furs.

J. W. HISEL
Bridge Junk

No. 23 North Maple st.

Phone 215, Home
ll-18-4mo

BLACKSMITHING.

Here are some syur|iloms of e«'i-

tarrh; if you have any of them .set

rid of them by breathinjr HYOMKI

;

it is pssjssjsjtsjsjj to banish catarrh.

Is your throat raw?

Up you sneeze often T

Is your breath foul?

Aiv your eyes watery? i

Do you take cold easily?

Is your nose stop|>ed up?

Do crustf- form in your nose?.

Are you worse in damp weather?

Do you blow your nose a great

deal?

Are you losing your sense of

smell ?

Does your mouth taste bad morn-

ings?

Do you have a dull feeling in your

head?

Do you have a discharge from the

nose?

Does mucus drop in back of

throab?

Complete HYOMEI outfit, which

includes inhaler, $1.00. extra bottles

if needed. 50 cents at Phillips Drug
Store and druggists everywhere.

Tom Cowan, the popular

tack at his stand in the UsS
Building and is now ready to

his old friends and customers when
you will always get prompt and flr>t

class service. 2-7-1 mo

SH£ LOST

ta4P«

M. L MYERS,
DENTIST.

E. E. L00*1 IS

—

-

Auctioneer

McEldewney Building.

Winchester, Ky.

FURS!!

Cash

When you want good horseshoeing

or any kind of repair work, don't

forget that we do all kinds of work Will pay yon the

that is done in a first-class black- ' Prices for your Ron.
smith shop. Reasonable prices; aj!

! h W. HISEL
that the calf had work g„aranteed. Twir patronage ! < .

. Bridge Jnnk Shop,
up. exdaiimd with solicited. T. M. Domigan, corner I Kft 28 North Ifepie st

s resignation,

lost;.*'

'Them that ha -

9
Winn avenue, opposite D. S. Gay's East

2-1-lnw ' Phone 59«

Phone 215, He

ll-18-4mo

Ualtte—She's a nasty, mea
Daisy—Why.
Matste—We framed It up that she

was to refuse Frank if be proposed,
and then I ma3e a bet with him that
she would.
Daisy—Well, why are you kicking?

Attomeys-at- 1.aw

5th Floor McEldowney Kiiilding

Winchester, Ky.

gtraight from Stein-Bloch's

Great Modern Tailor

Shops come our Fall and
Winter Clothes. Nobody
else's Come any Quicker
or Straighter or Better.

oro

The Ubiquitous Spender.

"He spends like a prince," his

triends say. "He throws it around like

a drunken sailor," says the others
After all. he gets rid of It And you
can pick your simile from any class

of society you choose and still be

Oysters Are Nervous.

Eels are not nearly so easily fright-
j

as oysters. Oysters are so aer-
j

crash Of thunder will kill

hundresle e* them.

THE I

Winchester Bank

N. H. WITHERSOON.
President.

W. R. SPHAR.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE MEWS.

1

—

We know clothes

Stein-Bloch know this

fact about us. They
take tremendous care

to fill our orders to the

last notch of excel-

lence. They guaran- j

tee the clothes with

their great label. No-
where else in this

state can you get

these in any
wider or better selec-

tions or

:

This Means Something Important for You.

Just think all of them

at big cut prices. ...

Allan & Murphy



<
*

5= TM^ WINCHESTER MEWS. PaftHraa.

\

r

1

Buys a Good First-

Class Every Day Watch

CH.BOWEN £SL
CALL AND SEE IT

S O CIETYp^
Brocks—Johnscn

George Brooks, aged :!:!, and I

Mi-s afaaaaia Bala liaana, agaa 24.
!

ml auirried in ilii- <- ;iy. Taeealay

afternoon. Tiio bride i- t'.\e dTfngh
|

tar <>r KearUa fains**, l'»<ili are mt

Una rawatjr.

Open Air

lia M. W. mt A. Baa* and <>r-

<-lt«-~ii;i are iirst Uiiiir ;t i leseiiifii 1 s i

proa, apea air aaaecria oa t*f pub

lit- aajaaM »"\< :v iS 1 1 1 1 <I ;
i
y ;i.!tinior

dining Um i iths <>r laac, July Bad

Augll-t ;ii!<I S<'|.!<-iiiIm'i- |no\iileil ill.

citizens will give them (lie righl load

of support. )1 i- Iio|Kh1 tlio cili/i;i-

will >tu' Hm iasaattaaaa of Useaa a ;:-

nerta awl a* Aw past. A mo:,

ml and iiinoivnt hmmmhN !
' •

'

i

Uoili all uh! young Hum tfceea aeu-

aart* canno; at aa*L T'.ic Hand avals

to hmr Ac citizen* of Wiaeaeater

tlmt m*f *9 *|anun itIt their aa-

Ctover, Timothy, Orchard, Grass,

Red Top, Blue Grass, Ccw Peas.

White Oats, Rust Proof Oats, in fact

a full line of seeds. You will be

pleased with our quality, and our

prices are right.

J. R. Martin Coal & Supply Co.

2-20-2t

Only registered pharmacists han-

dle your pcrscription at the I'rown-

I'roctoria rharinacy. Absolute ac-

L'urac.' guaranteed. The store of

-piality. 12-11-eo.dt!

SEED OATS! SEED OATS!

Get cur prices. See the quality.

J. R. Martin Coal & Supply Co.

(2-20 1't)

TIRED OF HOLD-UPS

Easter Sale

lb Indie- mt the MjettosaVri MSN
aral have an EsatCC Bala Saturday

lieloie BuM

Mr. Beary li. Scban, of Mw Iwpiii.

Okla.. vi-ie.d bat nb, Mr. Hear; li.

Tehan, wkm \- rtraiaiaa; K. \V. c.

•M' inlay aigM.

Mr. Jes-e (ioi.loii K'ohiii-o'.] haM

been ill for some time.

Mew-. Win. Garner ai d Chaa,

(lagan are attending the

hi Cfneianan.

r*§i*m ***m*i M. ~.c ha- been

ino -po-ed for the p.i-t few day-.

Mr-. Phil Haaaptoai is ill al a drop-

.-ical t rouble.

Mr. Shirley Snowdi n i- spending

a fen- day- at his father's farm at

W*m Angle.

Mr. Bi <'. Daaiajw ha- Mtarned

from a business trip to Mt. Sterlir'i.

I>r. Kiciiard Allen, of Kaekorviilo.

is in the city.

Mr. and Mr-. I.. 15. feat, of 1'aii-.

are guests of Mr. and Mi-. .1. M.

Wood, for a few day-.

Mr. and Mra. Jafca Urcezc are be-

iug contra tula ted on :he hi rt ii Sun-

day morning "f a tine -.m. 1,< >u

Paearatt.

Jlamed it 1 11 hold up id/

been h&nplng on a car si

way from town!

hands!
. but I'll

banda
strap all

WINCHESTER

An Incurable.
Lieutenant Commander Symington

at a luncheon once toasted a noted ad
mlral. "He is a good man," he said;

"too good a man, I sometimes think,

for this rough, wicked world of ours
He is an idealist and an optimist, in

deed, he Is such an incurable Idealist

and optiieM that if you should send
him on a wild goose chase he'd speak
of himself forever afterward as a big

game hunter."

Salt to

of Africa children will

J sugar. On
a handful of salt VP

Miss Shaw is dem-

onstrating the Beech-

Nut Products at our

Main Street Store in

the Brown-Prcctoria Hotel Building.

Be sure and call on her. SJie has a

complete line and would be pleased

to

Parrish, Bradley & Co.
BOTH PHONES AT BOTH STORES.

Suits of latest styles in

New White Serges and

all leading shades in

prices from $10.00 up.

Dresses in new crea-

tions and very latest

shades and all latest

designs from $5.75 up.

Coats and Skirts ofnew
Spring designs from

$3.75 up:

COMFORTING WORDS

Many a Has

WIND CLOAK & SUII CO. Inc.

Elks Building ++ Both Phones 364.

61 Main Street J * WINCHESTER, KY.

To have the patina and ae'.ie- of

had baek removed, to 'be t»„!i.-U

|

fMa from aiinoyin>r. **W*JtK*M iwi-

nai v di-i l'lei--. j> enough to aak<

anv kiilney ailtiw jratafal To te':

how this ;rreat **mm** *** been

brought about will prove eo nt'.'i liii^-

k
wor<U to huiukeds of Winehe-r :

readers.

J. T. Gardner. E. Main St.. fai-

l'H-le. Ky.. >ay-: "I had a gieat deal

of trouble from di.-ordered kidney-,

in fact, some years ago my ea-e warn

said to be iiieurable. During reeer.t

years, my l>aek bei-ame very we.i •

and lame and aehed afemal eon-tant-

ly. The atnl aunoyanee. hmveviv.

was too frequent pas-ages ai the
1

kidney set-retions. Bhawtlf
twinge's in my hips and loins al-o

bothered me and at times were ;

momta tlial il was hard for me to

walk. Seeing Doan's Ki.lney Tills i

adv<"rlised, I proeure<l a baa and had
|

used them only a •hart time when I
|

Celt a great deal better. CaatUaaed
|

BM soon entirelv relieved me. I

I

know thai Doavl Kidney WW are a
j

'valuable ki<lney remedy and worliiy i

lot' my highe-t eink>rsenient."

For sale by all dealers. Price !M
;

eents. Foster-Millmrn Co.. BaSaka.

Hear York, aek agents for the Patted
j

States.

Remember the name—Asa*l

and take no other.

R. P. SCOBEE 6 SON CO.

==LUMEER
Rougli and Dressed,

SASH, DOORS AND BLI

CAREY ROOFING.
the best that can be bought.

RUBBER ROOFING,
as good as any.

147

CINCINNATI'S GREAT

AUTOMOBILE SHOW

No Fewer Than 1,000 Persons An
Turned Away From

light are Um brilliant pTOfRMaa »t

popular amaic preneaUd afternoon

and evening '>y Wobers eaUbrated
band.

Cincinnati's great automobile >ho«

npciwd Meaaay night. February 19,

with a rush of vi-itur- I hat made it

ueeeaaary to turn away no fewer

taaa 1 .«mm> paraaaa. No -u<-b at-

itaaaaaaM, iaaaraat and eataamamn

have ever ilH'ore *t** evident at any

adaae event held ill MM Queen City.

Out-of-town \isilers were gener-

ous arili their aaaaaaae, AVe-t Vir-

ginia leailing oil' with Ihe lai-ge-l

lumber, with Kenlueky a good eae-

oaaL

•ill, ;ill aides it wa- granted tha!

no exagueialion had been >|»oken in

deseribing the deeorations as Baewill

and the aaaler ear di-play- as ane

-eldmn cipialled.

That i'a<-iiig vaaaier, Ihe -.Man

• \\'.i-|>". wa- a Btrang magnet b

every aaaarvar, it- grace af line- !>•

ing partieajarly adaiired.

DaUgM aaa e.Npressed at the fa-

li. ty of biHIiant eoloring- olTered ii

the newer ear BadSaa, tehdeuey lean

ing toward the pure white, biigh

red. -oft olive and rieh green. On.

ninehine radiant in delieate robin'-

egg blue, was voted truly magn'iii-

eient.

An eleetiie eoupe. with lntdy en-

tirely ivory, fla-'ned off by plating-

af gold in every port of the ninehiiie.

|
blowing even the smallest part of

metal. BWM p»>-itively startling iu ef-

feet.

Waaaaalajr ie to l>e gala night for

Ithe Hnninnati Automobile Club, with

j

it- pie-ident. Dr. C. L. IVonifield. and

j

aiding board of governors doing the

: honors to members and arwpdaal

j
friends. The Club bas been bou-ed

in a 'beautiful booth, suggesting the

famous Conntry Home on Coleraja

pike, in its broad swe*\p of wide ve-

randa. —
A feature causing no end of de-

4
y

1

Chicken Feed that make the hen

lay and that is what makes the hen

pay.. Get a sack before it is all gens

J. R. Martin Coal & Supply Co.

(J-J0-2t)

MEAL! MEAL!! MEAL!!!

When in need of any meal don

forget that wc have the old teal

ion water mill stones and do custom

'rinding. T. M. Domigan, opposite

David Gay's warehouse, on aaraaj

Winn avenue. n-ss 2-1-1 m

.Studefaaker and Old Hickcry: when

you see either of these two nsmes.

you will knew they stand for two of

the best farm wagons rtwle. Wc
are agents for both. .Let us show

them to you Courtday.

J. R. Martin Coal & Supply Co

it USE NOTHING COMMON BUT SENSE

IGH ART

»?

A GOOD SIGN TO A
AS A

TO A

A. LYNN PERRY

The nicest and most ay te date

perfumes and toilet articles at th<

Brown-Proetoria Pharmacy— Tin

store of quality. 12-11-e.o.d-

SHOCKING SOUNCS
fn the earth are sometimes hen.,

aafaw a terrible earthquake, that

wain of the coming perl. Kctare's
warnings are kind. That dull ;>.

or a'-he in the baek. warns yoa

Kidneys need .attention if you

e-eape those dangerous nial;' til -.

PriaeT. IWafcatei or BaaaWi di--

ea-e. Take Klectrie Bitters at

and see baekaebe fly and all

best feelings return. "My -on re-

eeued eaeat bealt rraai their aae for

kidney and bladder trouble." wiites

PMar Raady, Baath Koekwood,
''

'!.. '-It i- eeitainly a great kid-

ney n^dieine." 9rj it. oO

at All Druggists.

The Oliver Plow is surely a good

one. Let us explain its merils. We
have just received a car load. See

them Courtday.

J. R. Martin Coal & Supply O
(2-20-2t)

THERE WERE OTHERS

talk to Sioux' City.

11
* 1 ™" ,0

have to wait
awhile; line's in use. Twenty other

trying to tell their wUea

Aye, Time, Are Changed!
Guests wert expected to drink too

freely of liquors at castles In the

Scotch highlands years ago. and a
servant is said to have once ex

"Ach, it's salr changed
at Castle £rant when gentlemen

emu gang to bed on their ain feet,

whatever."

ENAMEL WARE SALE
Desiring to reduce our stock of

Enamel Ware we have decided

to place on sale for the next few
days One Spscidl Lot of Gr3y Ensmcl Wsr6

at the Redlculously low price of

THIRTY-TWO CENTS
Those goods are of the very

best make and nice clean goods,
all large pieces, many of the
pieces being worth more than
double this price. ** •*

32c

32c

32c

32c

32c

12 ([t. Roll Edge Dish Pan, worth 75c

Doubie Roasters, regular 50c value

Handled Foot Tnbs, worth 50c :

Covered Berlin Kettles, with bail, worth 5<)c

Preserving Kettles with wood handled bail, worth 65c_.

These goods are now on exhibition in our windows and
can not last long at this price.

You had better act quick Hf you want any. We deliver

in the city. This price is for cash only.

If you can't come, phone 06O.

* *

GRUBBS & BENTON
Cor. Main and Broadway, WINCHESTER, KY.
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BUILDER'S HARDWARE

We have justreceived

a complete line of Hard-

ware. If you are think-

ing ofbuilding let us fig-

ure with you. Our stock

is up to date. Our prices

are right.

FRANKLIN HARDWARE COMPANY
H. H. FRANKLIN, Prop.

to J.K. Allen)

TheNew Depositor
Id this bank may be

I and prompt service.

All we ask is an opportunity to serve yoi

quality of our banking service.

Citizens National
Cain and South Court Street.

Winchester, Ky.

Bank

r
BLAMED A GOOD WORKER.

|

tion, as Dr. King's Xew Life Pills

• "I blamed my heart for severe completely cured me." Best for

distress in my left side for two stomach, liver and kidney troubles,

years," writes W. Evans, Danville.
: constipation, headache or debility.

Va., "but I know now it was indiares-
|
T5 cents at All Duggists.

OPEN LETTER

Imagine, if ; oil cau, a beautiful,

viilunfole, Kentucky nor»e hi/libling

on three legs, with the fourth one

broken and dangling. The horse

that had been the pride and pit of a

family, -willing, responsive, even

sympathetic when by lang S8C and

kind treatment he brfflii in a way

a dinner of your moods, and in hit

own inimitable way "ij«ises" a en res

-

tliat would appeal tn any normal hu-

man e i eat ure.

It is pitiful to see the horse hob-

ble, to -ee the appeal for help, alio

yet just what is to be done seems ;

Bastion. Some one with a SBSjfMBM

spiiit of the '•Immune" says, "Kill

l he thing and gel it out sf tftie way

it is i roustan< suggestion. :l " •»

ease t.. keep alive, no gotd to au\

one. Kill it."

A man who likes to "do things,"

sad has k anted how, u.-ked for the

pririlege of trying to restart the

broken leg; 1 1 *• Mriags the borst

from the ytllri in a canva-s, strwig

and filte.1 to the body, adjusts fie

broken hone, suppoits and >tays it

in BOekioB, and when it has knitted

sufficiently the horse is towered un-

til its feet barely taaah the ground,

as it becomes accustomed to the

weight it is hwreraj little by little

until at last dear old "Dobbin"

walks, slowly. a little stiff to Ibe sure,

but on four legs.

in tihe course of a few weeks he

carries "a boy to mill" just as the

"Mill-boy sf the Sla>he-," went.

Soon old 1>ol>bin wears his own har-

ness and performs his d.ities for the

I family, not quite- to gsyiy, maybe

|

but mo<t willingly. And: We would

I ask you. Why? Because one who

doe- thfaaBBj and was willing, siipplied

thai fourth leg.

The Bespits! for Winchester is on

three legs, and it is hopping along

the l>est it can. but it really acoda

MM more.

where" in the county to submit

Why not interest the coiwity people

in the Hospital minement. They

have their sick, need operations,

treatments, physicians, sargeaas and

nurses just as much as the city peo-

ple, and it hail always easy for them

to be taken to a Hospital by rail,

there isn't always time for extend-

ed trips.

The country people are accustom-

ed to "doiing thin?!." They begin

before aaj aght—instead of six or

-even o'clock—and lose ju-t as lit-

tle time at noon as possible, in feed-

ing the inner man and the teams.

The city man quits at twelve and

l>egins at one, regardless of how

aueea of that tisae is really needed,

and he quits for the day at four,

ive or six, just as he has engaged to

lo. The country man works not

.nly from "Sun to 'Sun" but from

I"

lawn till after dusk.

We are not knocking, we don't

blame the city man. if we were in

Rome we would do as the Roman-

i!o. It is merely a fact tlnit each in

' his vocation is "doing things," an i

the Clark county country men sad

women are just as anxious for Win-

chester's success as Winchester is

for the successy of these country

folk. Get that?

Anyway: We see wherein these

self same country people would make

an admirable "aid to the wounded"

if a-ked to fall in line, and keep

step with the hobbling efforts of the

Bo spits! Steed.

What if somebody did say "Kill it,

its a useless expense and a drain or.

I lie public pocket?" That very some-

body will sicken and mayhap he the

Irs] to be carried into the Hospital.

Doubtless the question arises as

!o how to interest the country people.

That is easy. Were you ever in a

country schoolhouse for a Christmas

or a "last day" entertainment? If

-o. you saw the entire i family from

the grandparents down to the in-

fants—sf each child who was a pupil

in tlhe school. And "every old crow

thought his eromj the Wackest."

WAKE UP! WAKE UP!
It is not merely the passing of called for merchan-

dise over the counter at a profit—it is the creating a
demand for the merchandise on your shelves—the sell-

ing of a class of merchandise that makes each sale

another sale, and keeping the people informed of the
nature and prices of the bargains in store for them.

THE WINCHESTER NEWS
Is the most result-getting medium employed by the
business men of Winchester to-day. It reaches more
homes and is read by more people than any paper pub-
lished in the Countv.ea»^v ^as* eama» ^^sp ^m^m ea^s* ^eaw ^sr saaai BBBBa

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
No intelligent man will deny that the volume of his business is increased by

thorough and systematic advertising. The increase in a year's business invar-

iably more than pays for a year's advertising. Can you afford to permit you

goods to lie unsought on your shelves where a little advertising would

GET THE BUSINESS
When you are in need of Bill Heads, Note Heads, Statements, Envelopes,

Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Invitations, Circular Letters, Catalogues, Briefs,

Dodgers, Etc., then our Job Department is one of the best equipped in this

vicinity.

THE WINCHESTER NEWS (DAILY)

SUN SENTINELweekly)
Phones 91. 109-111 S. Main St. R. R. and GOLDIE PERRY, Proprietors

Bankrupt Stock of Rosa Frank Must

Be Sold Out With Store Fixtures, Etc.

Now is your chance to save money—We
must vacate in 10 days as our contract expires

then.—Every article is marked in Red Ink and
at prices that will move them the minute your

eyes fall upon them*

LOOK AT THESE FOR REAL BARGAINS

MEN'S SUITS •MEN'S PANTS
Men's % 5.00 Suits, now $ 2.50 Men's $2.50 Pants cut to $1.25

Mens 7.50 Suits, now 3.75 Men's 3.00 Pants cut to 1.50

Men's 10:00 Suits, now 5.00 Men's 4.00 Pants cut to 2.00

Men's 15.00 Suits, now 7.50 Men's 5.00 Pants cut te 2.50
Men's Men's 6.00 Pants cut to 3.00

10O Boys'

A Big Stock of Ladies', Children's and Men's

Shoes at Less than Manufacturers' Line.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
lc a werd tar •
2c a ward far tfc

serUoaa.

Vic. a vara far i

Ma a
Scattered

Insertion.

tJethba insarM far laaa

eaata. NotMni

TRACY AND STdLY

If sc-lil at once; house of 4 room.-:

1. 1 ."iOxl.lO; sisters aaa> outbuildings,

rests a( |M far month; here h a

chance to net 10 per cent on your

inve.-tment.

Office in McEldowney

FOR RENT—Mv ol.l house of tin

rooms on Maple street. Apply

A. J.

or EXCHANGE—F.r
down town jn-operty or farm, a

nice 7 room house with water. ga-.

meat hou^e, nice barn, plenty fruit

;.uJ three extra lots. Todd Bro*.

2-20- 12t

Our handsome Store fixtures must go at

your own price.—2 latest style Floor Show
Cases,—6 good Counters.—Lighting Machine
in perfect order.—1 large Gas Stove for store

use.—1 eight foot Floor Mirror.—Elegant Dis-

play Fixtures.

F\ H. Davis
H. Friedman, Mgr. Jones' Building.

|
STRAYED—From my farm on the

Paris pike one red de-horned

steer; weight about 7

Information to his whereabouts

will be appreciated. Calloway

Crawford. J-JO-it

I
MONEY TO LOAN—on real estate.

Long term. Easy payments. Ap-

ply to Rotobins. N'ews office.

2-_»0-lwk

OR RENT—iKour rooms at i>06 S.

on the

-horned

Get some competent citizen, or two
j

or three of them, to plan a series of
j

tableaux, and little playlets ami

make every number of the cast—ns-

bg just as many a- p

i

nsti ll MM
try pci.ple.

I'm it nit the stage of Mr. l>i-

:i
r lli's Opera Ilou-e. Ju^t as >ooi

as Mr. Dinelli reads tbi.- Mi™;e>tioi

he i> sure to call up the King >•

Daughters, or the Commercial CM
j
and place hi> hou>e at their service

j
for a date. < ven a return dote i'

cailnl for. Mr. Dinelli knows then

would be Beaks of country p.'oplc

«as were never in an ObSSU Haaas.

but who would be sure to go again.

Ti e expense need not figure large,

for to Jv> real, it should be a repro-

duction of faim anil country routine,

and every SSataaSI should be SOS at

the -wearer's own. a^-, twM in event

day or Sunday life.

James Oliver, a man who sMaa a

jbig success of the one effort of hi-

liiV. >ays. "You benclit yourself only

as you benefit humanity": and again

lie -ays, "l\e your Eaealties ami yea

will keep them."

Herbert Spencer -aid men -often-

ing of las brain because they fa';', to

u-e that organ.

We i:eod the Ho-pital for -elf ard

hsSISIlity Let the town and coun-

try u-e their facultie-. thus unite

and strengthen them.

Lets not fail becau-e we are too

iaaaleat or indifferent to u-e our

brains and mus<-les.

(Signed) XX.

ALMOST LOST HIS LIFE.

Shorthand taught by Mi.-s Grace

Coyle. Thoroug'huess guaranteed.

Call at J. M. Stevenson's Law Oliiee.

(2-19-tf)

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Will pay yoa the Highest Case

Prices for your Furs.

J. W. fflSEL \

Bridge Junk Shop,

No. 23 North Maple st.

East Tennessee Phone 215, Home

Phone 596. U

S. A. Stid. of Mason, Mich., will

never forget his terrible expo-nrc

to a merciless storm. "It gave ir.e

a dreadful cold," he writes, "thai

•auscd severe pains in my chest.

t was hard for me to breathe. .\

leiglibor gave me several doses sf

)r. King's Xew Discovery which

>rought great relief' The doctor

-aid I was on the verge of pneumo-

lia, but to epntimte with the 1Mb*

•overy. I did so and two bottle-

•ompletely cured me." Use only

'his quick, safe, reliable medicine

for coughs, cold.-, or any throat or

lung trouble. Price 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by

Ml

-table. Apply to T. J. Bradley or

Mrs. I. A. Shirley. 2-20-lwk

LOST—Bali shirtwaist pin -with old

English initir!. "M." Return to

2-20- It

FOR SALE—A coming 4-ycar-old

Percheon mare: weight 1200 tt>-\

Floyd W. Clay. Indian Fields. Ky.

(2-20-5t)

containing key and papers. Hea

rettiin to Mr-. Jno. S. Riainey.

Only the purest and freshest

ines on sale at the I'ro'.vn-Procto-

ia Pharmacy— the store of quality.

(12-11-e.o.d-tf)

Kl L l>theCOUCH
a^oCUREthelUNGS

MEWDtSCQViRy
rwn *jOLDS icTPK'.ponufREE

ASD.'lL7HfiCAT/>MD LUNG TROUBUS

GUARANTEED XAT/3FACTOfir
Of? MOK£Y RCn/A/OCD.

For Sale of Rent!
- • -

At Hunt, Kentueky, Clark county,

ti miles from Wi'nehe-ter. on good

pike and in neighborhood of very

be>t graded »c«hoi>ls. a most desira-

ble buMri'ss pro|>erty, coasi.-ting of

storeroor.i, stock of goods, 2 nice

dwellings, blacksmith shop. 2 large

gardens, in all about 2 acres of land.

Will sell at a bargain if taken at

once. See G. M. Glenn < n the prem-

ises.

Home

LOST—-Green -node belt

buckle. Ketuin to

office.

with gilt

at tbi,

2-20-1:

LOST—il string of black jet beiuN.

between Oalh way and Methodi-t

church. Keward for return to

MSS. f. I!. Gordon. 2-l!KU
aaaBBi ,

- -

FOR RENT— A new modern BaDl

hou-e centrally located; posse--

-ion middle of March. Apply t >

RsMtas at Xews office. 2-17-fi»

and cistern. Home phone 6G or

apply at Xo. 110 Xorth Highland.

2-13-tf

a

ittk

WANTED—Young men

musical education at very

cost should join Modern

of America Hand and

For particulars apply Geo. II.

ilackie. director, at Barues' Gro-

cery or I)r. K. K. Bu.-b. pre.-idc-nt.

Fraternity Huildiug. 2-12-lrro

FOR SALE—The Big Run Coal, the

best on the market; yards on West

Broadway. Clark County Cou-

11-

47i. Winchester. Ky.

(2-15-lmo

FOR SALE-100
Island Red pullets and cockrels.

Home phone 813-A. 1-5-tf

OLD RELIABLE
FIRE INSURANCE AID

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

J. M.

Attarney-at Law

60 S. MaJh St


